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ei• oil Fe equally poptei fat. in other
pisous In large cities, concentration is so
ea-v, and there are -such vast ninlititudf.ti of
pep e who live at case., on reserved means,
/nci hence have leisure to aster d morning,
and evening, and noon-day meanings, that
the kingdom seems to adv.aitre with more
" observation

" But it is .14 matter for re
jionitig when even persons of leisure will
cor sociate their hours to social worship.

Wit/infra C. Browt declines the Regency
of the New York Mr/versify, to which he
wis chosen last Winter Re expresses a

aversion to any form of public life.
At the stated weetiog,of the Managers

•of the American Bade Society, eight new

Societies were reocynizi d; of which four
are in M.ssouri, two in Michigan, one in
Rations, and one in Illinois. Countnuoica-
tiotis were presented from Agents, showing
'the favorable reception of the Scriptures in
many places, by Roman Catholics ; from
Rev. Win. Butler, Nynee Tal, India, stating
'the almost total destruction of Bibles in that
country during the war, and asking a. grant,
which was made; from Rev L. S. Jacoby,
Bremen, in regard to the work in Germany,
and stating' that a depot for Bibles has been
opened at Zurich, in Switzerland ; from
Rev. Ramon MontsAlvatge, missionary at
Carthagena, (N. G.) stating the establish.
merit of common schools in that city, in
which the Scriptures are read; Iron]. Rev
Isaac G Bliss, Constantinople, suggesting
the preparation of plates for a reference
Bvo. Bible in the Armenian language; from
Rev. Dr. Goodall and others, Constantino.
ple, in regard to the demand for the Bible
among Mohammedans; hundreds of. Turks
in various parts of the country are now
searching the Scriptures; from Mr. Wil-
liams, Canton, in regard to the work of
Bible distribution in China,'

with a ".-ate " brief authority," are apt to
fed an inipertance attached to themselves
arleing scat or the trust confided to them,
that usreettles their judgment, and t o often,
alas! vitiates their mural perceptions of
ritht read wrong. Instead of acting on the
ground that they are chosen merely as
.agents, to serve a certain object for a giventime, and that they are to accept the posi.
Lien with these cAulitions growing necessari
ty out of it, they assume to act justthe reverse
.of this, and place themselves in the attitude
of Rulers spi,ing to give direction to their
employers, rather than be, as they should be,

' directed by them This is sapping the very
fouudati .n prinuiples of all true governtnen
tal authority, and must eventuate, if not re
slated and overcome in its incipiency, when-

; ever and however manifested, in the sub-
' version of truth and righteousness It was
by just such processes of aesurnption of
power, and by ju.t such unwarranted dicta-
tion, the people yieldiug to th..re in contr .1
little by little, that the • early Christian
Churches were given over to the rule of
ambitious wicked men, and were final y en
gulphed and ruined by the Great Apostacy.

Yin do well, then, Mr Editor, to hold
fast to the "Standards" of the Church
within whose walls you have set up your

Banner " Be vigilant and faithful in do
fence of the tights of all laboring in their
respective millings Make no compromise
with error in any shape or form, fur the sake
at expediency. Let truth, justice, and
righteousuess, be sustained ,to the praise of
G-ud, though every man he made a liar.
You will nut be wanting in support. The
heart of the Christian public which is al.
ways right and with the- right,• will beat in
unison with,yours, and the Keeper of Israel
will grant you his approving smiles. But
the head needs constantly to be informed
and instructed. We "can't do without the
Banner or its like, in this day of universal
progress May its shade never grow less,
and the cause it sustains never be betrayed,
is the prayer of an humble ELDER.

I=

Lands in Nebraska.

Elections.
In Kentucky, North Carolina, and Arkansas, as

welt as in Missouri. the Democrats have carried
the elections for Congressmen, with one or two
,exceptions, and for other offices.

New Orleans
The yellow fever at New Orleans is spreading.

'During the week ending on the let instant, the
deaths there by the disease were seventy, and
.daring the succeeding week one hundred and for-
ty. The victims were ,mostly strangers.

For thePreabyterian Banner and Advocate
Presbytery ofErie. Colonizing Virginia

MR. EDITOR :—The following paper was
passed by the Presbytery of Erie, at its late
se.esinns, August 10th and 11th, with a re-
quest for its publication in your paper :

c 6 Presbytery having taken into considers.
tion the urgent demands made upnn the
Treasury of the Board ut Domestic Missions,
to assist in the support of feeble, struggling
churches—the sacredness of its funds, con
Whined often by the pnor, the widow, and
the children of the Church—the imperative
necessity of a judicious economy in the man•
agement of, its affairs, and the testimony of
many of those best acquainted with the prac•
tidal operations of the Board—therefore,

I lion. Eli Thayer says that his projects are
'working 'admirably. The city—Ceredo--whieh
ha founded in Virginia, is fast filling up ; manu-
factories are being established, and everything
,promises we 11.,.., When he first _went to Virginia,
every paper in the State opposed hip designs, and
,some of them threatened him with personal vio-
Una°, should he persist in his scheme. Now,
fourteen of these same rpm advocate his in-
iterests,and no paper in the State says a word to his
'detriment. Gov. Wise, it is said, warmly sytn-
ipathises with him in his efforts and purposes.

The Laying ef the Corner. Stone of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, was the grand fete. of
the 16th, Sabbath though it was. Rail-
cars, omnibuses, carriages, all kinds of ve•
bides, were in requisition from early morn,
and the city poured some one hundred
thousand of its inhabitants into the sqoare
bounded by Fifth and Madison Avenues;
and by Fiftieth and Fitty•first streets This
extensive plot is the site of the Cathedral.
Toe address, at the laying of the stone, was
made by Archbishop Hughes The bond-
ing is to be a Gothic structure, on the plan
of a Latin cross, three hundred and twenty-
eight feet long and one hundred and seventy-
five feet wide. On each corner of the West
front there are to be towers, the North tower
to be capped with a high pointed roof, and
the Southern one to bear a lofty openivork
spire, three hundred and thirtythree feet in
height, from , the paventent to the cross. At
a distance of twenty.three, feet from the
centre, immense buttresses will rise on the
sides and rear, these are to be constructed
of solid masonry, and will sustain the arches
and vaulted roof. The church is to be en-

tered by several flights of marble steps.
The material is not yet decided on. The
Archbishop , desires the building to endure
as long as any human work can last, and the
Architects have been engaged in testing the
merits of different kinds of stone duringthe
Summer. The vault of the roof will be of
masonry—the only one of any size in the
United States.

Electoral Vote in 1860.

" Rerdved, That Presbytery disapprove
of the late action of the Board, in declining
to abolish the office of Associate Secretary.

"Resolved, That without reference to the
present incumbent, it is hereby recommend.
ed to the Board, to reconsider their action,
and abolish said office."

S. J. M EATON, Stated Clerk

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

A Tribute ofRespect.
At a meeting of the members of the Presbyte-

rian congregation of Schellsbarg, in connection
with the, stone (Aura, the following resohitions
were unanimously adopted, viz :

Resolved, That whilst we humbly bow to the
will of Him in whose hands all our destinies are,
and meekly say, Father thy will be dune, we, at
the same time, deeply mourn the dispensation
which has taken from our midst, vlrs. Jemima
Williams, consort of our beiove pastor; one
who, though but a short time with us, we had all
learnt to love and reverence, for her humble, un-
assuming and genuine piety, as well as for her
amiable disposition, her gentle bearing, and her
meek and quiet spirit, by which she attracted
many hearts, and won the kind regard of all who
became acquainted with her.

Resolved, That we, as acongregation, as well as
individually, do most sincerely and deeply sym-

pathize with oar beloved pastor, Rev. Daniel Wil-
liams, as well as with the friends and relatives of
thedeceased, in theirpresent bereavement; at the
same time, we are consoled with the assurance
that, the one we mourn for is now resting in the
bosom of the dear Saviour, whom she sofaithfully
served, and would say to them who are mourning
her loss, weep not for me, weep for yourselves.

Resolved, Thata copy of the above be forwarded
to the relatives of the deceased, and that the same
be published in the Pailadelphia Presbyterian.,
Presbyterian Banner and Advocate, and in our
county papers. J.,llllkEl Spirts, Chairman.

John S. Stotler, Secretary,

Washington
AUG 11.—Although the Secretary of the Treas-

ury would, if desired, extend the time to the sue-
.cessful bidders, under the recent loan for depos-
iting the principal, toge.ther with the premium of
the amounts awarded them, it is believed that
none will avail themselves of the privilege, and
that "within fifteen days the entire ten millions
will he deposited.

AUGUST 18—Preparations are being made for
the organization of an official -military staff for
Washington and Oregon Territories, preliminary
to the contemplated operations spinst the hostile
Indians there; and to prevent a repetition of such
.defeats as that experienced by Colonel Steptoe,
the Secretary of War is to make them fully sen-
sible of the power of the federal army. -A force
of twenty five thousand men will be kept in Utah.
One of the Peace Commissioners, in a letter, re-
presents the affairs in the territory as on a good
foundation. Their arrival here is daily expected.

PHILADELPHIA. Propert,y in Boston
The Revival News from this city ranks

among the matters of most interest. Of
ingatheringto the (burettes, which are the
true fold of Christ, we do not receive deft
mite statistics; but the attendance upon

The Assessors of Boston have completed their
valuation of the real and personal estate of the
city, with the following result
kmonnt ofreal estete.
Amount of personal estate

means is very encouraging.
Our contemporaries, the American Pres.

byterian and Christian Observer, are still
much exercised on the subject of a remark
in the Princeton Review, which seemed to
favor a reception of the Confession of Faith,
for substance of doctrine. They try to be
jubilant, as though Princeton, whence the
New School have received many a hard
knock, had veered from the true standard,
and become their coadjutor. But they can-
not get the thing quite right. All their
efforts to make Dr. Hodge a " substance of
doctrine" theologian, will be vain. They
may command the faith of a few of their
readers, but not of the pupils of this sound
instructor, nor of those who are habitually
familiar with the Review.

I Total. .
. . .

The valuation of 1867, was
Real estate. .

. .
.

Personal estate. . . .

For the Prrebl torten Beinner and tdvoaate
Allegheny Bible Society.

MR. EDITOR :-At the last meeting of the Board
of Managers, of the Allegheny City Bible Soci-
ety, a resolution was passed, that a brief extract
of my labors (their agent) be furnished for pub-
lication in the severalreligious and secular papers
of your city.

Within the last four months, I have visited in
succession, Stiarpsburg, Elfewartstown, Duquesne
Borough, Spring Garden, Troy Hill and Butcher's

Run'togeth er with the greater part of the Third
and Fourth Wards of this city. The number of
families visited in the above places, are two thou-
sand eight hundred and fi fty three, of which num-
ber four hundred and fiftten were destitute of the
Bible; supplied one hundred and twenty-eight,
and have had two hundred and seventy positive re-
fusals to receive the Word of Life.

California.

,$1:53,578,700
101,142,700

$264,721,400

. $149;718.800
108,898,100

The Star of the West has arrived at New York,
with $1,500;000 in treasure.

The news from the Frazer River tables is not
quite so, favorable as heretofore. The emigration
from California still continues, though it has some-
what abated. •

A party of armed'men emPloyid by the Merced
Mining Company attempted to take forcible pos
session of a quartz mine owned and worked by
Col Fremont '

• but Fremont's men showed fight,
and the rioters finally retreated.

From Washington Territory we learn that rich
diggings have been found on the Wenatshe River

.by a party of miners going` overland to Frazer ,•

but before they could fully••prospect the ground
they were attacked by Indians and 'compelled to
retreat. They lost three of their men, and killed
fifteen Indians.

It is my purpose during the present month to
visit Manchester; and in September to commence
the annual collections in this city for the present
year.

Rev. Alexander H. Talon, D. D, of St
Paul's church, Boston, hut accepted the call
of the Alvah of the Holy Trinity, (Prot-
estant Episcopal )) in Philadelphia.

By publishing this brief report, you wilt confer
a favor on the Board of Managers, in common
with heir agent. ROBERT DAVIE,

Alligliony Oily, Pa, August 16th, 1858.

, For further information, see our Philadel
phi" letter.

For tbe Presbyterian Beoner.and Advocate.

Minutes of the Assembly.
DR. MOKINNEY:—Our Ministers and Elders,

who have not obtained the Minuses of the last Gen-
eral Assembly, in the way heretofore adopted, are,
perhaps, in many cases, not aware that hey are
for sale, at fif ty cents per copy, at our Presbyte-
rian Book Store, in St Clair street, Pittsburgh.

Knowing that many who neglected, or were
unable to avail themselves of the usual custom of
sending their names and money by the Commie.
sioners, would be glad to procure them, and be-
lieving that our Church Sessions would derive
much gratifying information by the possession of
this unusually interesting document, I respect-
fully ask you to give the above information in
whatever, ,way you see proper, in the Banner and
Advocale.

Yourti,' truly, JOSEPH RIEITH.
Grepnahurg, Aug. 14th, 1868.

Items.
Tex stock of pork at New Orleans on the Ist

inst., was 17,437 barrels, against 24,081 barrels
on the lat of July, 12,634 barrels same time last
year, 11,669 barrels in 1866, and 19,426 in
1856,

Nor the Presbyterian Banner and'Advocate.

Words of Encouragement.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14, 1858

Rix Da MCKINNEY—Dear Sir :—I
was among the first to add my name to the i
subscription list of the Banner, and have
been a constant reader and careful observer
of your editorial skill and management.
It gives me great pleasure to add my word
of approval to the many you are continually
receiving, of the course the Banner has I
pursued on all subjects of importance to the
Church. You have, as I believe, done
great service in dealing fairly and frankly
triih your readers, whenever the occasion
required plainness of speech, and your debt-
ors we are It is so much the custom ofthe
press to engage in all manner of jobs, re-
quiring " whitmwashing," that we can
scarcely trust the fidelity even of our rekr-
joys papers any more. Every thing has to ,
be taken with a certain degree of allowance.
Hence atruly honest, atraight-forward course,
like that DI the Banner, gives us confidence
in it views and statements, and enables it
to exercise a volt influence. No one out.
aide of the atmosphere 'pervading the offi-
eia/ centres here of'power, can feil to see
the propriety of the action you have taken,
both as regards the " frytrin Book" and the
"Associate Secretaryabiii." question. These
are plain, common sense irretters, that can
b. comprehended at a glanolt and nothing`
but the predetermination aulo,ng certain '
brethren to see things their owmway, and
cwmpel others to sec like thentseliies, wou'd
ee ,nion a word of disputation.

The truth is, men are human, end yirketh
er in Church or State, those who are clothed

By reducing the wheat to flour, the quantity- of
the latter left at tide water by the New York
oanals,this year, comparedwith the oorrevpondiog
period of last year, shows an increase of-"1,200,-
040 bbla. of flour.

PROM sou Moan, fifteen years ago, in a letter
to the then Secretary of the Treasury, the Hon.
John C. Spencer, gave utterance to-a prophecy
which has been fulfilled in the; complete success
of the Atlantic Telegraph. Ho used the following
words :

"The practical inference from this law is,
that a telegraphic communisation on the electrie-
magoetie plan may with certainty be established
across the Atlantic Ocean. Startling as this may
now seem, I am confident the time will dome when
this projectivill be realized.'ffirtos t)tpartmeni,

Rejoicings. [ADVRICTIBESSENT,I

The Great Holland Itero.edy.
The successful laying of the Atlantic Telegraph

is an event of absorbing interest,. It has caused
at burst of joy throughout our whole land—yea,
throughout the civilized world. To enumerate
places, demonstrations, fetes, Ste , &o, in cities,
towns, and country places, and by all kinds of
people, and'all manner of clubs and associations,
would be utterly impracticable.

Suffice it to say, for Pittsburgh, that we received
the first tidings with great philosophic calmness;
not wishing to hollow before we were surely out of
the woods. And even when the Queen's message
arrived, giving evidence that all things were

right, we still kept up our sense of propriety.
But we are however not an unemotional people.

We feel, and feel deeply; and < what we do, we

mean to de, and do it in real earnest. Accord-
ingly, it was duly resolved that on Thursday,

Barhgve'a Rolland Bittere.—Pereans subject to
nervous or sick headache, will find in Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters,a sure, safe, and.pleasentremedy.
It soothes the throbbing head, corrects 'acidity of
the stomach, assists digestion, and creates a
healthy appetite. It is, without doubt, a most
delightful preparation, and an effectual remedy.
The fact that. it is now a very popular medicine
throughout all the Holland settlements in Wiscon-
sin, New York, Michigan, Illinois and Indiana,
speaks much in its favor.

CAUTION I—Be careful to ask for Beerhave's
Holland Bitters.
''Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for

$5:00, by the sole proprietors; BENJAMIN
PAGE, J.8., & CO., ,Pittsburgh;, and Druggists

i generally.

THEyRESBYTERIAN . '..8ANNER:AND .. ADVOCATE.
A.,igust the 10th, there should be a grand demon.
stration —a hundred guns are to be fired. The pub-
lic buildings, hotels, halls, cathedral, 4 1-c., are to be
illuminated; bells are to be rung; military, civic,
and torch-light processions to takeplace, 4-c., ,j-c.

But before nil this takes place, nur sheet must
be in the courFe of preparation, to wing its way
to our thousands of readers.

ALEXANDER F. Wliugsny, who advertises in
our columns, informs us that the public sale of
Government lands in Nebraska Territory, which
commences on the 6th of September, 1858,at the
following Laud Offices, viz : Brownville, Nebraska
'City, and Omaha—will continue for two 'weeks.
The lands are of the beet quality, and none of
'them are more than twenty five miles Westof the
Mi.sonri River. Most of the timbered land has
been preempted by settlers ; but choice tracts of
prairie lands can be secured close to timberat the
sales.

The country is well watered, and the soil can-
not be surpassed fur agricultural purposes. Lands
entered' during the sate, will have to be paid for in
gold or. Treasury notes. After the sale, Land
Warrants can be used. He has plate and notes
of the lands. MI lauds located by him will be
selected by competent land examiners. Anypor-
ton forwarding Warrants, may rest assured of
getting a choice location.

His fees for looating lands are, (including Land
Office fees,) fir one hundred and sixty acres,
$l9 00; one hundred and twenty acres, $16.00;
'eighty acres, $ll 00; and forty acres, $7.00.

Before the next Presidential Election three new
.istate,, additional to those voting in 1866, will
have been admitted, viz: Minnesota, already in
the Union, with Kansas and Oregon to' come in
next Winter. In 1866 the whole numb& of elec-
toral votes was two hundred,anil ninety six; with
the above-mentioned new States, the whole num-
'her in 1860 will be three hundred and six. Of
this number, one hundred and lifty-fortr will be
'required for a majority. And of the three hun-
'deed and six electoral votes, one hundred and
- twenty will belong to the Slave States, and one
'hundred and eighty six to the Free States. The
•majority of the North over the South is thus
.shown to be sixty.

Total . . . . . . . $258,111.900,,
There has, therefore, been a decrease of person-

al estate, but an increase of real. The property
tax is fixed at 86 cents per one -hundred dollars.
Last year it was 93 cents. The poll tax under I
the new decision of the Supreme Court is fixed at

;$2 10. Last year. $1.50. The total amount to
' be raised is $2,278,500.

REOZNT DISCOVNELIRS of gold are reported to
have been made at Owen's Lake, Southern Cali-
fornia, which exceed in value all preceding dis-
ovveries In that quarter.

[ADvEATISEMEISTL I
IRON CITY COLLEGE-13 TIOW the largest COM-

mercial School in the United States.—Pittsburgh
Daily Dispatch.

jADVERTISEMENT,]

Tuts advantages of the cash system of business
to both buyer and seller, are clearly seen in the
case of Carnaghan, Federal Street, Allegheny.
By selling goods for cash, strictly, be is able to
furnish a good artiole at such rates is command a
custom.

rADVBRT/SZXZET.I
Dr. Ei'Lane's Celebrated, Vermifage and

Liver Pills,
A singular combination, but very effectual, as

the following will show :

NEW YoRK, November 20, 1852.
, Knowing from experience, the valuable qualities
of Dr. ll'Lane's Vermifuge and Liver Pills, pre-
pared by Eleming Bros., Pittsburgh, I have for
sometime back considered it my duty„'and made
it my lusiness, to make those articles known
wherever I went among my friends. A short time
ago I became acquainted with theoaseof a. young
girl, who seemed to be troubled with worms and
liver complaint at the' same' thin, and had been
suffering for some two Months. Through my per-
stttion ehe purchased one bottle of Dr. JPLane's
Vermifuge, and one box of Liver Pills, which she
took according to directions. The result was,
she passed a large quantity of worms, and thinks
that one box more of the Pills will restore her to
perfect health Her name and.residence can be
learned by calling on E. L. Theall,Druggist, cor-
ner of Rutger and Monroe streets. •

Purchasers will be careful, to ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, 'menu.
lectured by FLEMINGI. BROS. of Pirissortan,
Pe. All other Vermifuges In comparison, are
worthless. Dr. ,M'Lane''s. genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can'now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine'without
the signature of FLEMING BROS.

Markets.
PITTSByI,tOU, TutUsday, August 17

Business still continues dull in all defartments of trade
We have noohange to note in any articles, since' our last
save Flour and Grain. Wethereforeomitalixer violations.

Itova—There Ishot a light supply.'and the tendency is
upward. Monongahela superfine sold on wharf at $402,
and Ohio superfine at depot at 4.75. From wagons, small
lots of, extra sold at 5.00. From store, we quote superfine
at 5.12, extra, 5:2515 87, and family do, 5.50a5 75—same
choice selling at 5.870.00.

Oams—Old oats are In demand• at 41a42e.; new sold at
35a370. for the builhel of83 lbs., which, as the measuredbushelof these new Oats weighs but. 20 lbs.,is about 22e.
per measured busheL Coro, 600. Rye, 450. Barley, 50e.
Wheat: blediterranean would bring Beebe; Tennessee red

and white, sold at 1.15. •

PE:manumit. August 14.
FLOUR —Old !superfine, $4.25a1.60; fresh ground do., 4.90 a

6.25. Rye. 3 50. corn Meal, 2.004.00.
GRAlN—Wheat, 1.1441.40. Rye, 65a700. -Oorn, 90a1.00.

Oats, 38a42e. Barley, 608.660.
Nem Yon; August 14.

Loon—girpertine Western, $4.45a4 65; fancy Ohio, 4.70 a4.80; extra Ohio,5.4046 75; extraVenneen, 5.50a6 75:
desire—Wheat; 128x1.30. Corn, 87890. Itye, 83. Bar;

65a800. Oats, 413a510.

Lneknow, state that theRebels were near twenty
thousand strong, and their loss was six hundred
men and six guns. The British bad six killed and
thirty wounded. The fight lasted three hours,
and the rebels were utterly routed. A good effect
was anticipated.

The A zimghur and Gheseport Districts were
much disturbed by the rebels, who plundered the
towns and burnt the forests.

The Gorruckpore and Allahabad Districts had
been quieted.

In the Agra division Sir H Rose's activity had
restored confidence and tranquility.

A rebel Rajah bad surrendered in Rohilcund,
where the rebels were also being put down.

The Bombay money market was easy.

Poticts.
Princeton Theological Seminary.

Theexercises of this Institution will begin again, on the
FIRST THURSDAY OF SEPTEMBER. The Introductory
Lecture this year willbe delivered by Dr. Hodge., The va-
cant rooms of the Seminary ediitie will be assigned the
first day of the Session, ,These are all furnished now
without ,cost to,the student; and such as fail to obtain
rooms in. the Seminary buildings, will have other roomsassigned them by the SIsward, without charge.

Arrangements are now made to reduce the whole neces
sary expense of the students, for the Seminaryyear, exclu-
sive or clothing and travel; to $lOO. It is desirable that
students come promptly, as possible, and come without cal-
culating onany vacation, or remission of etudiee, during
the term, now thirty-fourweeks.

The• Professors engage the attendance of the studentseveryday, weekday ands Sabbath; preaching in rotation,
on Sabbath morning In the chapel, and holding a confer-
ettee at 8 P. M., in the Oratory. Extemporaneous speak-
ing is constantlypmaticed, and no manntr.ript is allowed in
the Oratory; but sermonsfully written out are submitted
regularly for criticismin the Olass-room.

There is aGymnasium on the around, well furnished for
exercise at all season', and in allkinds ofweather. There
la access, aleo, without charge, to the Lecturesof, the Mi-
ler, where eminent Ohristians philosophers, in physitial
and metapbisical 116311043, supply a complete department
for the connexion of science and religion, so important at
the present day. And I am authorised to say, that no
worthy student; who comes prepared to take aregular
course in this:Seminary, willbe allowed to fail for want of
means torelieve necessities, incurred, by the ordinary de-

..

mends of the Institution.
5* PHILIP S. CAFFREY; Steward.

414t..04.*1041*:0'

Synodical.
The SYNOD OF AGLECERNY will meet, agreeably toadjournment, in the Pint' Presbyterian Church of ails=

gheny City,Drabs Fourth Thursdayof September, (2.3d,) at
73 o'clock P. M.

uy aresolution of:Synod,..the'Stated Clerks ofPresby.
Aeries are directed to send their yespective Narritives to the
'Committeeappointed by the Synod on theWarrative ofthe
State or Religion, previous to;the first of September ,in eachyear. The Chairmanofthis Committee is the Rev. James
Allison, Sewickley,Pa. ELLIOT N.SWIFT, B. C.

Preabyterial.

Great Britain&
On the 30th nit. in the House, of Lords Lord

Wodehouse asked the Government what their in-
tention was respecting iMegraph communication
with India.

. ,The PRESBYTERY OE ZANESVILLE wlll meet In
Senecas!lleon the Third Tuesday (the 21st,) ofSeptember,'
'at 7-o'clock P. M.. The churches will be °spaded to pre-
sent statistical reports on Systematic Benevolence.

WK. At. ROBINSON, Stated Clerk,

Earle Dononghmore replied that the arrange-
ment had not been' conoluded, but that the Gov-
ernment were fully alivetejlie importance of com-
pleting the telegraph communication with India,
and had selected the Red Sea route in preference
to thati)y the Persian Gulf, and that cominunies-
lion would be completed early next year as far as
Borussia.

The 'PitESBYTHRIC OB soilurEEß will meet at Vas-
thug% ILL,on Tuesday, September 28th, 1858; Mt.2 n'eloalt`
P. M. T. S. TAILL, StatedClerk.

Disraeli favors the repeal= of the papertax, if
the Chancellor of the Exchequer will spare the
amount.

There were large embarkations of troops for
India.

The Atlantic Cable oneness was received, at
London with glorious enthusiasm, and the decla-
ration that the electric union of England and
America will lead to the unity, of all nations.'In the' House of Commons, sundry questions
were proposed in regard to-affairs in•India. -

Lord Stanley, in reply, said it was impossible
to form an estimate of the present strength of the
mutineers.

ThePRNSBYTEST OF:NWOOSTER 'stands adjourned toMeet In Congress, on Tuesday, the 7th or September. at 11
o'clock A. M. J. W. HANNA., Stated Clerk.

The -total number of the 'Queen's 'forcess in
India, or on their way out, was 78,416, but 7,466
were reported sick, and 1,169were draftson their
way out. At the latest returns there were 60,000
effectives and 11,000drafts.. As to theCompauy's
forces, they were 18,868 Earopeans on the let of
July. After a deduction for casualties, there was
then-a. total of between 86,000,and 87,000 Ea-'
ropean troops in India. .

With regard to the Indian loans .£4,421,000 had
been borrowed, leaving £3.100.000 still to be bor-rowed. There would 'be ample means from thissource to defray the expenses for the whole of the
current year: Instructions bad been eent to p-w
claim in Her Majesty's name her authority in
India, and the instructiotie sent out clearly an-
nounced, the intention of the Government not
to interfere with the religion of the nati'ves.

Both Holmes were actively 'engaged in clearing
up the business of the session, and an adjourn-
ment wasexpected on,the 2d;

ThePRESBYTERY OFMAUMEE will meetil Mt. Belem
church, on the2lth inst., at. 7 o'clock P. M.

LUKE DORLA.NA. Stated. Clerk:
- The PRESBYTERY OF BEVart will meet in West Mid-
dlesex on the ldecond Tuesday of September next. at n
o'clock ' D. O. RMSD, Stated'Olork.

The harvest' reports fromireland continuevery
satisfactory. The potato blight had not made its
appearance to any appreciable extent in any part;

The fineness of the weather,`. specie arrival
from NeWYork, per City of Washington, a further
influx of gold to the bank, and the quietness of
continental news, contributed to :the• general
steadiness.

The PRESBYTERY OP DRS MOINES stands adjonnmd
to meetat Des Moines, on Thursday, the 2d day of Septem-
ber, at 7 o'clock P. M. J. M. II'ELEOY, StatedClerk.

Money is in undiminished abundance
France•

, The PRESBYTERY OP NEW EISBON4Eande adjournedto neatin the church' of Bethesda,on the Hint Tuesday of
Eapteimbori at 12 o'clock al. - :

Ammar DICKSON, StatedClerk.r

arrieb..
On the 'pleats ofAbe .reeidenee of the 'bride%father, on

Ttteeday evening, August 10t14 by Rev. A. C. M'Clelland.
Mr. HARRY P. Gunn 'to 'Jutta FULWILIDI.. daughter. of
Jas. B. Fulwiler, Esq., all of Pero, Ind. •

July 29th, by Raw. J. Caldwell, Mr. Janea•WOODWARD toMrs.slitrazaws Mowswer, all of Libertyville, lowa.

httitarg

The approaching Cherbourg fetes engrossed at-
tention.

,Ruiners were current that a conspirseyttgainst
the Emperor had been discovered. at EL Etienne;
but they want confirmation.

The Prefect of the Department, and., Sub. Pre-
feet of Cherbourg, had b.een - called to Paris, to,
concert with the autborities measures of police,
for the safety of the Emperor, and 'of vigilance
as regards. Guernsey and Jersey. •

The London. Globe says that- two ships ,of waraccompany the Royal Albert,. and Adiniraltyyiichts will acompany Victoria to Cherbaurg.,
Prince Napoleon is said to be; devising measures

to divert the stream of emigration which flows
from -Prance and Germany- to America towardAlgeria. Extraordinary advantages are to beheld out to Afrioan oolonists:

Turkey.
Fresh dispatches modify very much the grave

character of those which announced the attack on
the Montenegrins by the Turks. The attack was
only en one of the outposts, the responsibility of
which cannot be fired on any superior officer., No
serious representations on the subject have been
made to Turkey.

MED---July 80th, near Farmington, Illinois,
GBIZZELLA, infant daughter of John and. Louisa
Marshall, aged 8 weeks.

"Of such is the kingdom of heaven." A bud
transplanted to bloom in Faradise. -

The Porte had addressed a remonstrance toSir
E. L. Butwerrespeetini the continued occupation
of Perim.

A letter frcart Belgrade says that a Turkish
soldier having given a verbal insult to the Prus-
sian 11.tg, the Consul immediately demanded sat-
isfaction,

Arabia'.
Two hundred of the people engaged in the=more of the Christians at Jeddah;had been

arrested.

. ,

DlED—August 14, 1858, in the' oily of Pitts-
burgh; ROBRRT TAYLOR, aged 12 years, son of
Samuel Taylor, late of Indiana County, Pa.

Hie'disease was not protracted, but severe. He
was patieut and lovely in, his life, and we trust
has exchanged the present, which is full of toil
end affliction, for one that Is all joy and peace.
WeeP not, afflicted ones, your loss is Robert's
great gain.

DIED—At Schellsburg, Pa., ,Taly 30th, in the
27th year of her age, Mrs. Jainism WILLIAMS,
wife of Rev. Daniel Williams.

Thus has passed from earth as true, as humble,
as cheerful, as exemplary; a young Christian lady
as the writer ever knew. Many a tear will be
sbed,by those who have known her,at Palmyra,
Ohio',' at Allegheny; West Newton, and &hells-
burg, Pa. She died hi faith. The-heart of her
husband did trust safely in her. A woman that
feareth the Lead, she shall be praised. W.S.P.

[Presbyterian please copy.]

Disu—On the 6th of August, 1858„inManor
Township, Armstrong, County, Pa., Mrs. MAR-
GARET, wife of Mr. Andrew Mahaffy, and daughter
of Mr. Joseph and Mrs. Margaret Wolf, in the
23d.year of'her age. '

_

She leaves a disconsolate husband, and a babe,
only two weeks olds° a father, mother, brothers,
sisters„ and'n large -circle.of mourning'relatives
and frien4o.- The righteous shall be had in ever-

.

lasting remembrance'. ; .
" Farewell, dear friend, a long farewell,

For we shall meet no more,
,Till we 'are raised with thee to dwell `

On Zion's happy shore.
" Farewell, dear friend, again farewell,

Boon we shall rise to thee;
And when: we meek no tongue can tell

Ilow great our joys shall he." W.O

Ridott,.Stephenson County, 111., July
2lst Mr. HANA2ZIA3 SWANZY, in the65th year of
his age. .

For more-than forty years, Mr. 13., had been a
consistent member of the Presbyterion Church.
His first religious impressions were received, and
his religious life developed under the ministry of
Rev. Dr.Linn, of Bellefonte, Pa., of whombe often
spoke with the tenderestaffection, as his spiritual
father. His last illness, which waslingering, and
often painful, was, borne with patience ; yet for
some time before his decease be longed for the
period of his change, when he would depart and
be with Christ. His end was peace.

ladle.
The Bombay mails of July Bd, reached Suez,

on the 23d. The re-capture of (*wailer is con-
med. The rebels lost twenty-seven gene, besides

elephants and treasure to a large amount. The
fugitives from Uwalior, are said to be hemmed in
on all sides by British troops

Oa the 18th, Sir Hope Grant gained a brilliant
victory at Newa Gunge, near Lucknow, capturing
a large number of guns, and driving the enemy
across the Cogra.

The celebrated Moulvie, for whom £5,000 had
been offered, was killed.
,Oude continues much disturbed.

HIND—July 81st, 1858, in Libertyville, lowa,
.Teszrn HALL, *sop ofDavid andAlizabeth Kneep,
aged 6 years and2 Months. •

" Suffer little children to oome unto.me, and
,forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of

heaven."
"Life is a span, a fleeting hour,

How soon the vapor files!
Man is a tender, transient flower,

That e'en in blooming dies."

The' Governor. General, onreceiving Lord Ellen.
borough's dispatch, issued a proclamation giving
an amnesty to all bat murderers. Theresults are
not .yet known. .The rebellion in Central India
had been effectually crushed.

The, details of HO, Hope ,qreoye 110ml:tette.

Dm—At South Wheeling, 'on the 80th ult.,
Mies G& Q 1 Rua., aged I.9*years, daughter of
Mr. Andrew Hall. one of theRuling Elders of the
Third Church of Wheeling. '

The subject of this brief memoir: was enabled,
Arough the grace ,tg, (loft, about two yearn ago,
to make a public profession:Ofterzfaithin.,.this

coLLINSIATE__ ilirrrrErTz.
ILA :awn J. B. HANDRRBolPl,thedienit.

Assisted joy.) t .
PROF, P.L.PADDOOK, 11Im814. B. gamma.
MISS M. A. REED. ' MRS: P. PADDOCK.

, MIBB 0. A. KRIGOOO, (Taiarier of InstrumentalMiele,
Drawing, and,Painting.)

lin: 8. W: MARTIN, (Tesehst of Val Made.)
..! The Third Year, of ithis:lestitution wit COlllllllllllO6 on.
WEDNESDAY, ile_ptembililst. ISIS. •
It I,l3eatedit Matto* Lasalle county;Dl.

• This Inuitbattik* dedgned for Males and Females, end
to furnish se, thorough a course of Instruction, Engli-h,
Mathemitical; iia•Dlassicti, as any similar one, East or
West. Young, men will be prepared to enter the.J unior
can in collet* The qualifyingor those for teaching who
Intend toadopt itas sproftssiOn, will receive special atten-
tion.. hinate win receive a large fibers of attention, sod
Priming, Painting, and the orruntiental brihnebea in gen-
.6{W, NriUnos be naglaiirod• - • ~,"/

Forty ',ming ladies can be accommodated with board and
mini in the Institution; argent they.will be under the tat-

misdcars and supervision of the President, his Lady,

'and the Teachers, whose constant desire willbe to secure
the physical, mental, social, aid mood lotto:nate of the
pupils.

one hundred and flaytwo attodents have been in attend-
ance during the peat year.

Board and rooms furnished in the Institutefor 1126.00 per
term of eleven weeks, payable in advance. Tuition accord.
tug to the branches of study pursued. • . -

Young men and lids can beard in club's, or in private
Diroilies, at reasonable rates.

For particulars, address REV. J. 8. HRI‘DIRSON,
auT it Mendota,

RIa~OiIIVING AVENT.--T. u. NEVIN"
712Q., No: 107 Liberty Street, Pittebergh. Pa., will

hereafter.act .ea Riveiying Agent.at „Ptttsbergb. for the
Oeneral Atnembly's Church Extension Oommittre. Dom"
tionsfor the Church Extension canoe, should be sent Whir.
Nevin.. . • .mer97 One ,

r. H. Navin. - acee: P. Nsyns

H. ii viii & 00.• HANUPA.CTUR.
- O. ERB OF WifiTE LEAD, END MUD, and'LITH,

AR%6, No. 107 Libeity Stmpt,-EM9sburgh, jyB.ly

'ells RAI. AoArt • INIT, 'AT AIRY 'V'I,II:W
.Vh;,/ ',Tasearors Valley, Juniata County Ps., ono-fourth e
Muiltirrom the PerrysTille iltatlon Penuaylysnis Rai

The Summer Bowdon ;will commencees Monthly, th :Et b
of April. Whole expenseper ietalon, of tireuiy-two w oak a
:forBottid, Room, Tuition, Wastiln g and Lactdoiatais4able ontthalf In LIT .ttee

" I _2_

/Kir Bee Circulars. DAV ID, WUBON
on!r11.11.7 „Ttlaotoal and Propticter,l^rt Royialr, 0.

church, under the ministry of Mr. Woods, now
in Columbus, Ohio. This youthful disciple was
possessed of a strong and vigorous mind, and
clear head, accompanied with a very frank,
warm hearted, and noble disposition, ever hating
what is evil, and loving what is good. She took
a lively interest in the prosperity of Zion—much
greater than is often seen in Christians of three
times her age. On the approach of her dissolu-
tion, she hastily summoned her sister and broth-
ers, and warned them and besought them to lose
no time in " giving their hearts to God," and
spake of that happiness and joy which she had
experienced when she was enabled to do that
which she now; in this her last dying request, so
earnestly urged upon them. Shortly afterwards
she said, " I know well to whom I am going, and
I know just as well that He never will cast me
out." A.S.

Dian—July 16th, 1868, Mrs. JANA gamut;
consort of James Quigley. Esq., of Franklin
Township, and daughter of the lateRobert 'Rob-
inson, Sr., of Kittanning Borough.

Mrs. Quigley, from her youth, was quite se-
date, and somewhat inclined toseriousness. The
usual amusements and recreations of young per-
sons had no attractions for her. They could not
give that enjoyment to her which itis'alleged they
confer on the votaries of pletisuri.' Mrs.*Qnigley
was a constant attendant on religious meetings.
In the church andprayer lneeting She was present
almost always, when the circumstances of her
family 'permitted iL She was admitted to Mem-
bership in the First Presbyterian church of kit-
tanning in November, 1840, and continued in
communion with that church till her death; ek-
hibiting a walk and conversation, consistent with
ber profession—very exemplary, and entirely
blameless. For some time past, . Mrs. Quigley
hadbeen afflicted with a bad tumor, which gave
herself, and her, friends who knew her case,;pain-
ful apprehensions of the result, which now has
been realized.. ,This tumor, in connexion, with

• the enlargement of the liver, proved fatal. She
was, however, able to superintend her domestic
affairs, and to go abroad, tillwithin three weeks
of her death. ' '

Early last Spring she was visited by her pas-
tor, and gave him great satisfaction as to her
views of the nature,and, importance of revived
religion;: of her personal interest In it, and her
willingness to pray:•for others, and encourage
them to attend to the , duties of religioM as
recommended by thePitstoral Letter orthe late
Conventionof ministers and elders held in Pitts:
burgh. Soon after this visit,- s:3 series of union'
meetings were held in the First Presbyterian, the
Episcopal, and Mithodistehurchei ofKittinningo
and-Mis. Quigley attended in 'the 'clinrches,
and'took a deep interest in the exercises: 'this
inMreAing fact Is now mentioned in order to,
show her increased desire for progress in experi-
mental religion in her own soil, and also in the,
souls of other persons, and to,showBhp bad union
and fellowship with all who loved,the Lord Jesus
Christ, and called upon his, name It appears,
that her light shone brighter and brighter, till
the perfect day of eternal glory beamed on her
ransomed spirit. Her death is lamented by asur 7,
vivirig husband, three children, ,two,;sisters, and
many relatives and ,connexions; and by the com-
munity, that manifested deep sympathy and be-
coming respect by the number that attended her
funeral.. .- P.

. ,

diILOYEEL AND ISAIEFERM •

CELEBRATED
• • eFAMILY, SEWING 'MACHINES,

495: BROADWAY., NEW YORK;
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

s -s- These Machines are nowjustly,admitted.to be•the
best in nee for Family Sewing, making 'a new; iliong,
and elasticstitch. which will NorriP,'Oren if every fourth
stitch be cut. Circulars sent on application by letter.

A liberal-diem:ant made to'Cleigymen with. 181[1111es.

ADYERTIS.EMENTS.

•It,l.• BENEATH THE WATERS; . OR,
L TIME AMERICAN AQUARIUM. Illustrated by
Estes andHood CutsfromLife. By A.M. Ildwards. $1.50.

The Cruise of the Betsey. By Hugh Miller. $1.21.
Alexander on the Acts. 2 vols. $2.50.
Bush's Commentary on Numbers, $1 00. Also on Gen-

esis, Exodus, Liviticus, Joshua, and Judges.
Caird's Sermons, $l.OO. Mlnlitering Children. $l.OO.
Durham on the Revelation. Greenhill on /anklet. Jen.

kyn on Jude. Minton on James. Keach's Scripture Meta-
phors. Reach on the Parables ..

All the most approved American, British, and German
Commentaries.

For sale by JOHN S. DAVISON.
ari2l-2t • 61'Market St; nearFourth, Pittsburgh. •

WEST LIBERTY.ACADEMY.
This Institution, loriteCtieir Wist Liberty. Ohio

County, Va., will commence Its first Session on the FIRST.
MONDAY OP SEPTEMBER, 1868., It is intended for the
education of males and females in all the branches, useful,
and ornamental, which are .usually taught in our higher-
Seminariee of learning. It le under the superintendence of
A. P. ROMI. late Professor of Languages in Bethany College,
who will devote hie entire time and attention to Its conduct
and management. No effort or expenditure will be spared
to render this an Institution entirely worthy of the publici
confidence and patronage. The Principal has had an ex-
perience of twenty yearsas a College Profeesor, and none
but accomplished instructors shell be employed in any de-
partment:

The location is remarkably healthful, and the surround-
ing country is noted for its fertility,'and the picturesque
beauty of Ifs scenery.

The boarding-house for females will be in charge of the
Rev. WM. Atkin, in whorethe public can have the fullest
confidence. *About twenty young men can ho accommo-
dated with boarding at the house of the Principal, and un-
der his Immediate oversight. Circulars detailing'particu-
lars Can be bad byapplication to the Principal, -

au2l-tf A. F. ROSS, PriricipM. •

SCIENTIFIC JiL ls
VOLUME FOURTEEN

BEGINS EIEPTBEIBER 11, 1858.

MEODANICS, INVENTORS. MANUFACTURERS AND
aip FARMERS.

Tria Scriarrnt'Assitaicers bus now reached its Fourteenth
Year, and will enter upon a, New Volume on the 11th' of
September. It is the only weekly publication 'of thekind
now issued inthis country. and it bas • very,extensive cir-
culation in all the Stated'of, the Union.' It is not, as some
might suppose from its title. a dry, abstruse workon tech-
nical science; on the contrary. it so deals with the , great
events going on in'tho scientific, mechanical, and industrial
worlds, as to please and instruct'every one. If the Me.
chanic or Artisan wishes to know the best machine in use,
or hisw to make any substance employed in his business—if
the Housewife wishes to get a mine for making a good
color, tfats—if the Iventor wishes to know what Is going on
in the way of improvements—if the Manufacturer wishes
to keep posted with the times, and to employ the best facil l.
Wee in' his business—if the Man of Leisure' and Study
wishes to keep himself familiarwith the progressmade in
the chemical laboratory, or in the construction of tele-
graphs. steamships. railroads, reapers, mowers, anda thou-
sand other machioes and appliances, both of peace and war
—all these desiderata can be found in the Scisirrnuo A1111111;
some, and not elsewhere. They ars here presented in a
reliable and intereettng form, adapted to-the comprehem,

sion of minds unlearned in the higher braneliesof soleness
and art.

Tsars:—One Copy, OneYear, 112; OneOopy, Biz -Month,,
IL; FiveCopies, Six liontbe,,24; Ten Copies, Six Months,
$8; Ten Copies, Twelve Months, $l5; Fifteen Copies,
Twelve Months,$22; Twenty Copies, Twelve .Months, $2B,
in advance. •

Specimen copies sent genitultonsly for inspection. South-
ern and Western Money, or Postage Stamps, taken for sub-
scriptions.

air- Letters should be directed.to
MUNN & 00., 128 Fulton Street, N.Y,

S?• Messrs. Munn & 00. are extensively engaged In pray
curing patents for new Inventions and willadviseinven tors;
without charge, in regard to the novelty of their improiso
ments. an2l-1t

HOLLOW ATM PILLS AND, °INTIM/fee
—lniquitous Imitations have been imposed upon

the public; bat they have been driven out of the field.
The purchaser ehlald look for the water mark that exists
In every leaf of the enveloping book; ifthey contain not
thewords, " Holloway

, New York 'sod London," In semi-
transparent letters, they, are spurious.

Sokratthe manntactors, No 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Drunista, at 250., 680., and $1 per box or pot.

an2l-1t

111D Be OIL AND LEATHER. STORE.
D. MaRHPATRICH & BONS, No.218. THIRD Eit4l4

wean Market and ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, helve tot
isle

DRYAND SALTED SPAIVISH RiDAY,
Dry and Green Belted Patna Rips, Tanner's Coll,Tanner's
and Carrier's Toole at theloweet prime,and upon the beet
terms.

Sir All kinds of Loather In the rough loontod,foB
which the highest market price will be ghee In cash, of
taken in exabang for Hide. Lost%or ter..ll.lfroi of chants
a...41mM 0mt....ww•1e. 10.4. 10020.1 v

PROSPECTUS
•r 11111

PPtEgBYTERIAN BANNEF
LAD

pbocatt.
The Bat/INSB, ie pubtlehed weekly, to the cltke of Flag-

burghandPhiladepliht, and le leriptedto general drculatior
In the Presbyterian Chun*.

TERM;
IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUESoftwenty, end upwards,
DELIVERED in either oftheOgles,

ADVERTISEMENTS; /n Advance.Nor eight lines, oilres, oneInnortten SOends; each Bah-
ian:nerd insertion, yenta. Raab adifitlonei Rao, br)ord
eight, 8 cents for every Insertion;

Noreight lines, tweemontba,loloo. lothadditional line,
26 cents. - _ _ •

SLSO per your
126 "

"

"5 4C CC

Noreight thiee, (hie Irwin$lO.OO. Nashadditional lir. $l.
CAVA oftwo linen $5 $ roan avd $9. - 1115 r emit addi-

tional line.. .

BUSINVIS Nomoss.often lines or less, One Dollar. Each
additiOnanine, 6 canto. •

Oommuniestionerecommendatory (*lnventions.Ne.
Deal Practice, Schools,&Lae., being designedfor Um inat•
niary benefitof Individuals,should be paidfar arßirBibei
Notices.

Rama by mall, whereno good opportunity' otbm wise
at hand. Drafts or notes of the terser denondnationt are-
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

Panama sending us twenty subscribers and 'upward's'
willbe thereby entitledio a paper.without charge.

N.B.When Presbyterian familleatarevienrochdim erred,.
they may be"iettimmodated iatths °kb moroseau cob
few ofthe twenty be wanting. Let all supplied, it I cosi—-
ble. The Penne shall favor, to ourutmodtability. Let the
supplyberm.i, but every ymperpaidfor.

for Two Dollars paid;werwill send Itimentynumbors or
far OnoDollar, Thirty-three numbers. This's forth° eat rof
easy remittance. •

If Pastors, in making up elnbs, find some persons of
ready to pay at once, theymay yetsend onthe names, at the
Club price;on their own reeponeibLlitybo payus sbortls. It
in desirable that club" data their subscription periods at a-
mmo time. DA.fID 710STififlIT,Propriet,r

WEIR ARID ISITISRPI TINGI PUBI,IO/1.•
TIONEL—I. Little Bob True, the Driver Boy. By the

author of Stories on the Petitions of 'Lord's Prayer.
18mo,pp. 252.,,Prica 30 and -35 cents. With engravings.

IL iota Minute to .Spere. By 8. 0. 18ino.,pp. 101.
Prise 15and 20 cents. ! • • - • :. .

111. The Stevenson Fatally; or, Lessons on the Busti-
n:ides. Written for the Board. IBmo pp. 144.,.Price 20
and 25 cents.

IV. inExpositionlof the Epistle of. Saint Paul to the
Philippians., By the Rev. jean Daille, Minister of the
French Beformed ,Churob at Ohitrentan; A.D. 183. Trans-
lated from the French by the Rev. James Sherman, Minis-
terofSurreyOhapel, London.. •Octavo, pp. 479. Price $1 15.

V:' Diiles7; a Mort& front` Meal 'Life. By S S.
Egliseau, author of Lizzie Ferguson,. and Gleanings from
Real Life. Opiate pp.'156. .Price 80 and.3s cents—

VI. The Stray ,Lamb, Written for the 13oard. 18mo.,
pp.72. Price 15 cents. • ,

VIT. The Soy of Morning. Written for theBrierd. 18mo.,
pp. 65. Prict,l6,cents..and John.
Brown, Minister of the Gospel, Haddington. Edited by the
Rev. William Buren, MX. 12m0., pp. 221. Price 40cents.

IX.; Tales- in Rhyme for,Girlt..- By :014LHomphrey.
18mo.,pii..119. ithmany Price20 and 25 cis.

X. AnnieLee"; sr3Story Illuetrating the` nlitPetition of
theLord's Prayer. 4, Hallowed be thyname." 18mo , pp.
92. Price 15 and 20 cents.xr. Blind Ruth ; or. Row may I ao.Goodf. Illnetrating
the second Petition of the Lord's Prayer. 18mo.,pp. 100.
Fe14b."15'124 20'eanks:' "

XIL ;Masai :Olen: ;Illustrating theßhiell. Petition of. the.
I..ord's.Prayer: 19m0.,rip.,99. Pries 15and 20geniis.

XIII. 'Militias Eve. the °Wirth'Prtition
Of the Lord's Prayer: 18tito.; Pritielorandao rents.
•.* XVV.,bilevantyl $69911 ; or, orlitidness.Illiatiutfrtg tfitorlfth-Petition oftkeLord'iPraYei.
pp-120. - Price 20 and 25cents.

XV. Charlie; or. a Mother's Influence. Illustrating the
Sixth-Petition.ofthelord's Prayer. 113mo.ipp. 123; Price.
20 and SS,centa.

XVl.PeacelitDeath., imeirtiilifiedlaYouthful Believers..
By the author of.Little Kadore.,. 'Brno, pp4so. With an
engraving. Price 15Cents.

XVII. Scenes in Chelan; or, liftsionaryLabors by the -
Way. , 18ino pp. 240. With three spirited, engravings.
Price 3Wand'Bs cake.' ' • '

The BW;iLesson, and the Beet Timeto L.eze it.
By a Presbyterian Minister. 18nio., 144117. With an' en-
graving... Price 20 and 25 cents.A ?°"

XIX. Lena Leslie; or, The History ofan Orphan.. By a
Lady of Kentucky. 18mo., Tip; 4hB.o With an 'messing.
Pries 20 and 25 cent& , .

XL. The Marrow of Modern Dirtnity In two parts.
Part:l. The OrerenantofWerke and the Covenantofiirace.
Part, 11. An Exposition of, the Ten Cmnmandments. By
Edward Fisher, A. at WithNotes. by•theltWr. 'Thomas
Boston, Minister of the Gospel, Barlett. -120i0., pp. 370.
Price 80 eente.

XXI. Christin the Desert ;' or, The Tempter Foiled. By
theRev. llernry`Motire Persona.- lanms, pp. 120. Price 20
and 25 . cente:;

XXII. The Saildr's DOmPanicei- or Boole ofDevotions
for Seamen'id Politic 'and Private.-195n0.; pp 263: Prim

XXIII Scripture Baptism; its Mode and Subjects, By
•gehtrel G. litchiid, DD., author of The greet'Sapper.
18mo.,pp. 234. Price 26and 30 amts.

XXIV. Pietnrei of Tnitik, Pon -raked' in Pleading Colon.
18mo., pp. 284., Price 80 and 85 cents. With engravin

XXV. Grains of Gold,:snitedeto nat.& Youthful Rinds
18ino.ipp; 860. Price •.80 and 85 ,cents With: 'engravings.,

XXVI. The Great Reformer; or. Sketches of the Life of
.Luther. *By the-nether The'Olaremonit Wee. 18mo.,
pp. 117... Price 20,and 25 cents... „ •

XXVII:TIie Valley of Sober; or, Hope in Trimble,- By.
the Rev: 8. EL Sheddan. 15mm,pp. 50. Prink-15center

VIIL ptup ahont Jenne. .18mo.„ pp. dr. Price 15.
• •

XXlX.jallie,ThllOf Prayer. By, the late Rev. John
'O. Yoitn6rakelkirtyille; Kentucky. 18ino., pp. 88. Price.
15omits: .•

_
! 'JiAst,Pl,l.*4ll.av the Presbyterian Hoard ofPublication.

' JO PK P:EINOLIDS, PubU ahiryt Agent.
• , ‘ ;. No. 821 Chestnut Street. Pbliedllohia'Poe,saleat the BoarK of Colportage, 46' St. Clair Stieet,

•PlttabarghiPa. • • .• : :.701,&tf

SIDE •

M • PSRIA.--The foandbm of thle Institution , have e -

oared the seridees' of Mks. CAR.OLINS L. WILLIS tl3,
(widow. of the ,late Rey: L• W: Willlams4) and it will c
opened for the reception of, young ladies, on the ?Ira
Monday(viz.; 3d,) of• May. "

' '
It is the design of-the Principal and friends of this, Ta-

dilution to make it 'all that could be deifiedIn a 'ftest,lats•
Seminary, for the praoticalandthorougletralniscofyonog-
ladies. Tothis end, they have secured a large brick house
for a tioardingtonse; and will have* • large hohool-room
completely furnished.' The Summer SeSsion Will commence Oathis Ilirstlllondiy.
of'Alley; sad continue twenty-one weeks.: • •

Pupils from a distance are expected , to ,board,with the
Principal, who endeavor to make her ionie i home for
them, rather than a boarding-house.

Newburg is a pleasant rural village, six Mlle* from Ship
peneburg, from which places back supplies it with a daily
mall. Fare from the railroad at Shippensburg to Nhk ,burg,
only twenty-five cents.

sirs. Willianis, the Principal of this Isurtitation, 18 a
practical ,tesicher of much , experience in all the ,brauchee
nodally taught in Mir beet Senitherieo and combs Very
highly recommended, both atm skillful teacher Ludt an co-
oomplished lady-

All'the branches usual In iiin• beet Sarainarise "will be
taught, and boarding tarnished on, very,reasonable terms.

Forfurther information. ,ittiply to lire. O.'L. IFILIkiinS, at
Newburg, after the dist ofApril; or to Itev ..-L
Bhippensburg. , aplo tf

R IrS'n• 1 ar 0.1-2111.
YABStERti WISHING 'THRESHING MACHINES,

' • ' Are iniitekt toWisinibe oar•
CELEBRATED IMPROVED RAILWAY HORSE POWER

• THRESHERAND SEPARATOR,
Which. With two horses andfour hands, willthreeh froMone
hundred. atiff lifty.two to hundred and twenty-five bushels
of WheatOrßje, and double the amount of Oats, liaAey,
orEackwheat, per day. Price complete, POO. gor.further
informationorcirculers, address

WABDROP; STOUT WILLIAMS,
ari7•3t • Manufacturers, Pittsburgh.

IITACANCV IN AN ACADICAY.—WANT Ec.
•V • by the first of Noveniber; a qualified teacher, as

Principal of. an Institution that has been la • successful
operation for more than twenty years. A man prepared to.
keep boarders will have the tirefereoce. Addreea

Office of Banner and Adiocate.au7:3o

MAN D FiCKALEi ARV.
o.—This limitation is located in Uhereity;ef Mansfield,

which Isat the Junction of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayoe and
Ohliago,and the Sandusky, hianiSeld, Newark Bail.

Terine are se follows:
Board, Lights, Fuel, and Tnition,per Seislon Of Seel*

months, - • • - • -
- $7O 00

Tuition in regular course, -)
•

-,
- 12 00

." Primary Departinint, -
- 8.00

Instrumental Music, : - • - 18CO
Use of Instrument, - - - - - . • 3.00
Painting in Oil Colors, . • - - . - - 15 00
Latin, German, and French, each, - - - 6.00
Washing, per dozen, • - • - - - . .50

Payment will be squired In advance, except in cue of
`be Vequiiid `in ad-

Vance, and theremainder at the dose of the term. The year
will hereafter bedirldscl. into two Sordonitot,tiye months
each.
' The !fret Session will, commence on • UtO: SECOND.

WEDNESDAY IN EEPTE3IBEIt, and close on,the third.
Wednetidn! in Jantirsry.
- It is desirable that -applications for admission Woad be
made an early as practicable, and that eachpupilbeprompt-
ly present at the opening of 4tie Seaton: .

For farther.parttculara addrees the PrlnclpideMiSSRS. Bußosrr kvlNde,
Mansfield, li,p2aanAco., aault4t


